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 ALBERT TUCKER: 
 TRAVELLER'S TALES 
 
Australian Art & Artists in 
London 
Sunday 4 November, 2pm 
 
Art historian and author Traudi Allen 
introduces contemporaries Dr Simon 
Pierse, author of Australian Art and 
Artists in London 1950–1965: An 
Antipodean Summer, and Wendy 
Donald, biographer of expatriate art 
dealer and entrepreneur Alannah 
Coleman.  They will discuss the lives 
of Australian artists in London during 
the 1950s and 1960s, including the 
correspondence between Albert 
Tucker, Alannah Coleman and Arthur 
Boyd.  
 
Cost FREE (with admission) 
Venue Heide III: Albert & Barbara 
Tucker Gallery 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
